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Marring of two deaf-mute- s should
render thorn unspeakably happy.

rannma consistently refrains from
(booming Itself as a Hummer resort.

Occasionally a innn carries tho hod
for himself whllo laying tho foundation
for a fortune.

There Is a growing suspicion nmong
conservatives that Castro lian for Homo
rears been tho quadruped known as

the goat"

Queer how many persons seem to
be gleeful over tlio fact that the Pan-
ama canal ontorpriso la having ItH

bare of troublol

Marie Oorolll insists that American
millionaires aro "coarso and Illiterate."
Marie Is badly mlstnkon. Bomo gen-tlouie- n

make money.

Tho Kqultnblo'a exporlenco with
1 100,000 men has not added strength
to the theory that tho highest priced Is
always tho cheapest

A New York doctor claims to hnvo
solved tho problem of perpetual mo-

tion, but Edison is still working on his
fcorae-niust-g- o battery.

A French government report says,
tho tips In Tarls alone amount io-llT- ,-

000,000 a year. Thowji&sra ovldently
havo the I'ayJs-flrfk- si cowed.

The Judges In all tho New Jersey
courts will horeaftcr wear black silk
pawns'. Let ub hopo Jersey Justice
tnay Improve with the change.

lteally the only way that ItUHsla can
ever become a sea power Jb through a
friendly alllanco with Germany and
Sweden, whereby sho may got to the
high seas.

They any that in China aometlmes
as many as BOO doctors consult to-

gether over a distinguished patient. In
Chat caae It Is pure carelessness If the
patient escapes.

The Nebraska University girl who
caught an M. 0. when Bho was study-
ing for a B. A. will be reconciled to
the "change when she can wrlto MA

fter her name.

Russia has decided to build a new
bavy. This announcement would bring
& shower of communications from tax-

payers If Russian newspapers were dif-
ferently conducted.

It makes the Kaiser breathe hard
and got red in tho faco every time ho
thinks of tho nervo of Norwny in set-

ting up a government of its own with-

out getting his written permission.

"How shall I regaiu my husband's
love?" asks a woman who writes to
ono of tho St. Louis papers. Sho might
try going awny for a fow months and
letting hlra llvo at a boarding house.

An Iowa farmer, sued for $25,000

for breach of promise, says that if ho
made lovo he must havo been talking
In his Bleep. That's a good defense.
When you are making lovo you talk
Jimt tho samo as you do when you are
asleep.

It has been discovered thot a gentle-

man formerly connected with tho
Equitable Life, but who died thirteen
months ago, has continued to draw bin
aalary during all that period. Rut per-

haps It is as legitimate to pay it to a

dead dummy as to a livo one.

For ten years past tho opinion has
been mining ground that tho rapid
growth of great cities in tho nineteenth
century will not continue throughout
the twentieth. Tho ne? developments
already achieved and to bo expected
In the utilization of eioctrlclty aro un-

doubtedly to uinko life relatively com-

fortable lu the country nnd in tho sub-urba- n

villages. Tho trolloy car and
tho telephone wonderfully extend tho

Area within which tho man whoso bus-

iness Is In the city may choose his resi-

dence. Electricity is Increasing also
the possibility of conducting manufac-
turing operations In relatively Isolated

pots,

There Is a very general cry that chil-

dren are becoming every day loss
childlike, that thoy are being pressed

far boyoud .their strength. Of course,
the fanatics' tell us that this is not so,

that all this outcry Is tho outcome of
misplaced sentiment and of lgnoranco
of the true Inwardness of educational
methods. But this wo know, that
forced minds aro very like forced
plants curiosities, perhaps, but not
such as the experienced cultivator
keeps as "stock." Nature Is very jeal-ou- s

for her nurslings. You may fool
considerably with adult specimens,
even to tho degreo of making thorn
hideous: you may experiment almost

other kind of feeding, pruning, graft
lug, but let a cold wuvo or n hot wave
but once blow upon your louder nurs-
ling. nml tlioy are gone without hopi
of resurrection,

The late Col. Jacob L. Grceno of
Hartford was president of tho Con-

necticut Mutual Life Insurance Com-

pany for twenty-seve- n . yearn. Ho
wan also a director In sovernl othor
concerns. When he died recently It
wan ussumed Unit ho was worfii
about $ 1 ,000,000. It appears that ho
loft only $50,000. Tho president and
directors, past or present, of itome
other Insurance companies may speak
of him as a man who fulled to utill.o
his lino opportunities. If he had cho-

sen ho could have died a rich man. Ho
had built up his company until It had
a large business and ample resources.
Ho could have got up trust companies
to enrich himself at the expense of
his policy holders. He could havo
sold to his company at a high price
securities which ho had bought lit a
low prlco. He was aware of the meth-
ods of exploiting an lnsuranco com-

pany which were practiced by the men
who had tho management of the af-

fairs of tho Equitable, but ho was too
honest to copy them. 'Ho preferred to
koep his self-respe- ct Ho could havo
found many ways of making money
through his control or un lnsuranco
company without running tho risks tho
Equltnblo pcoplo did, but he did not
avail himself of them. It would not
havo accorded with his Ideas of tho
duties of a trustee' and his delicate
sense 6f honor. Col. Grecno was moro
soIIcIyouh for tho welfare of his policy
holders and the insured in general than
for his own enrichment. Ho left only
n paltry estate, from tho standpoint of
tho Hydes, tho Alexanders, and their
(lnanclal friends who served as dire-
ctor of tho Equitable. But ho died
with an unsullied name, and an lo

record of long, valuable, nnd
disinterested ucrvico to tho company
ho controlled, tho lnsuranco business,
and tho general public. What of equal
valuo havo tho men who have been ex-

ploiting lnsuranco companies?

Americana aro ordinarily innovators
rather than followers, so that it must
be deemed a llttlo surprising that tho
souvenir postal card has only Just coma
into popularity In tills country. It has
been known for years In Europe. If wo
have been a llttlo lato In taking up tho
fad, however, wo have made amends
by amplifying and extending It. The
pictorial postal card of Europe was
what Its namo Implies a picture of
some town or monument or historic
structure. Tho modern American card
may bo anything from a half-ton- o plc-tu- o

of tho Grand Can on of tho Colo-

rado to a certlllcato of membership In
tho "International Liars Protective
Association." Between these extremes
aro found tho card humorous and the
card instructive. There aro cards with
comic pictures nnd facetious legends
Two or threo young chicks, with the
statcmeut "Just a scratch from Chi-

cago" or New York or Man Francis
co constitute tho adornment or one
card that Is very popular. A pig break
Inir through a fence and the plea. '"Ex
cuse haste and a bad lion," are lie
features of another. These souvenirs
aro supposed to contribute to tho sat
isfaction and hilarity of tho folks at
home and of friends at a distance
Among tho Instructive cards arc pic
tures of strange or Impressive seenci

photographs of public men and of
historic gatherings. Portsmouth, N. H..
has turned out a huge grist of peaco
conference cards. President Roosevelt
is profusely postal-carded- . Naturally,
tho advertiser has not been slow to
tako advantago of the craze, and all
sorts of enterprises, from trunk lino
railroads to chowlug gum establish
meats, are distributing postal cards
with an eye to present publicity and
future profit All is fish that comes
into tho postal card collector's net and
tho brewery "ad." finds a place beside
tho really artistic picture of Niagara
Kalis, Tho craze thus bids fair to
leave philately far in tho .shade, since
tho serious collecting of postage
stamps Is a hobby which requires a
good deal of money, while tho postal
card enthusiast is limited only by his
willingness to levy contributions upon
his friends. Tho best of it Is that tho
postal card craze is entirely harmless
If It is not especially profitable. It will
have Us run until some new fancy
springs up to supersede it

Buro to Oct tho Vnrriiot.
"But," said tho lawyer, "your caso

seems hopeless. I don't see what I
can do for you. You admit that you

beat your wife."
"Yes," replied the defendant, "but

my wife's testimony will discount that
She'd never admit that she- was boat-en.- "

Philadelphia Press.

At tho Siuumor Resort.
New Arrival What a lot of loving

couples thero nro hore. x

Old Guest Yes; tho husbands don't
get down except over Sunday. Town
Topics.

We very rarely admlro the man who,
on shaking hands, squeezes'' hard to
show that he Is in vigorous health, and

TUB DIN NEK INVITATION.
The Hlnok Pug "My old enemy,

Nero has asked me to take Thanks-(lyin- g

dinner with hltn."
Tho French Bulldog "I suspocl

Se has a bono bo pick wltn you."
Woman's Homo Companion foi
November.

THE SAME OLD EXCUSE.
Tho children had been plaing

"store" In bho hack yard. Sandy
Jatno In to lunchoon, brimful ol
triumph.

'Oh, mamma," he clod, "Dick
and I have hud such fun cheating
the othors; ana Lhey never found It

out!"
"Cheating? Why, Sandy I" and

the mother looked stern.
"Oh, but, murnruu, this was busi-

ness, you know I" Woman's Ilomg
Companion for November.

A IVaohor'H Tcntlmony.
Hlnton. K.T., Oct. 30. (Special.) It

hns long been claimed that Diabetes Is
Incurable, but Mr. E. J. Thompson,
teacher in the Hlnton school, has
pleasing evidence to the contrary. Mr.
Thompson had Diabetes. He took
Dodd's Kidney Pills and is etired. In
a statement he makes regarding his
cure Mr. Thompson says:

"I was troubled with my kidneys
for more tlian two years and was
(rented bv two of the best doctors In
this part of the, State. They claimed
1 had- - Diabetes and there was little
to bo done for me. Then I started
to use Dodds Kidney l'llls and what
they did for me was wonderful. It la
certainly owing to Dodds Kidney
Pills that I am now enjoying good
health."

Many doctors still maintain that Dia
betes is Incurable, nut Diabetes is a
kidney disease and the kidney disease
that Doud s Kidney l'llls will not cure
has yet to b discovered.

Bub, said the lawyer, your cast
seems hopeless I don't see what J

can do for you. You admit that you

heat your wife. Yes, said the de
fendant, but my wife's teotlmon
will discount that. She'd never ad
mit that she was beaten. Philadel
phia Press.

rim. Wjnlori SOOTHING SYRUP fw ehll
lrn Uthlnj, lottaoj the trat, roduoei lafU-ettlon- ,

Uyi ! nhi okolla, rrlc 25c.

Auntie How smart you look this
afternoon, dearie I Dollv (who lias
been forbidden to ask If Bho maj
stay to tea) Well, you see, I put on

this costume so thufc if anybody did
ask mo to tea I could Btop. (Con
cience stricken ) 1 I haven't
asked, havo IV Punoh.

The cotton cuods Industry ol

Bilblsh India In 188.1 was repre
scntcd by sixty-tw- o factories, with
1,554,000 spindles and 15,000 looms.
Now there arc 205 factories, 5,164,00J
spindles and nearly 44,000 looms
Tho capital invested Is $00,000,000
and the workers number over one

million.
The work of constructing a rail

way Irom vamos over me coast
mountain range to lap tneCtppjr
river mining district and give an
nil. American route to Tanana and
tho Yukon river has been begun.
Among the scenic attractions of the
road will ho a 700-fo- waterfall, hi

the Copper River canyon.

Instead of using swords or knouts
jn tho populace of Toklo, the auth- -

srltles let them assemble in mast
mcetluga and glvo voice bo their
feelings on tho peaco negotiated at
Portsmouth. There is nothing that
relieves tho excitement of a mob

quioker than few whereases followec
by some stirring resolves.

FUNNY

ropls Will Drink Coffee When It
Dooi Such Thltma."

"I began to use Postum because the
old kind of coffee had so poisoned my
whole system that I was on the point
of breaking down, and the doctor
warned me that I must quit it,

My chief ailment was nervousnesi
and heart trouble.

Any unexpected noise would cause
me the most painful palpitation, make
me faint and weak.

"I hud heard of Postum and began
to drink it when I left off the old cof
fee. It began to help me Just ns soon
as the old effects of the other kind ot

coffeo passed away. It did not Btlmu
late me for a while, and then leave m

weak nnd nervous as coffee used to do,

Instead of that It built up my strength
and supplied a constant vigor to my
system which I enn always rely on
It enables me to do the biggest klnt
of a day's work without getting tired
All the heart trouble, etc., has passed
away.

"I I o It froely to all my children
from the youngest to the oldest, nnd 11

keeps them all healthy nud hearty.'1
Name given by Postum Co., Battl
Creek, Mich.

There's n reason.
Read the little book, "The Road t

Wellvllle," la pkgs.

JUSTICE FOR THE BOYS.

During the four yearB that Judgo
ilndsey has been on tho bench of tho

Denver County Court his work among
lellnqucnt boys has made him a na-

tional figure. It would be within tho
trutli to say, declares a writer in Lcs- -

ie's Magazine, that Judgo LIndsey and
his mntlnee court are tho greatest sin-

gle lnfluenco for righteousness in the
State of Colorado.

Tho problem of the children first
came nonie to Judge Llndsoy in a
strange way. Some Htreet gamins were
brought to his court charged with rob
bing a pigeon roost. As he talked with
the trembling youngsters his memory
umped back fifteen years to a time

when another party of boys had
planned to rob that same cote, and in
tlie attempt some had been caught and
some had escaped. Ho recalled that
one or tnose noys nnu uicu ror nis
country on San Juan hill, that another
was "doing time" In the State peni-
tentiary, and that a third was now
sitting in judgment on other lads
whoso futures as good citizens or crimi
nals might depend upon his wisdom
in dealing with them.

Every Denver boy knows that he
fvIII got a "square deal," that the "kids'
Judgo" will stand by him long aft'.'r
others have given hi m up, and so long
s he has a shred of honesty left in

him. This Intense loyalty calls forth
a responsive loyalty on the part of the
boys.

Judge Lindsey gives several In
stances of the boys' willingness to do
their best to "stand by tho judge." Ho
cays:

'Not to 'snitch' that Is, to tell la

an unalterable part of the boy's code.
Every manly boy responds to the call
of this law. To bo loyal to It, he is
often disobedient to the law of tho
ndult For this he should not be con-

demned. Yet if the boy is rightly han
dled, his fidelity to tho 'gang will
make him more amenable to the law of
the home, the school and the State.

"One case was that of Tommy D.,
who ran with n gnng and finally got
pinched.' Tho olllcers could neither
persuade nor threaten nny Information
out of stanch little Tommy. They
called him sullen nnd dogged, and they
nagged him to tho limit of endurance.
Poor Tommy stood, between conilictlng
obligations, his duty to his comrades
and his duty to his superiors. In tho
Juvenile court we recognized this, sym-
pathized with his loyalty, nnd ex-

plained the necessity of obedience. It
was not two days before Tommy, with-

out giving us the name of a boy,
brought in the whole gang to my court.
To-da- y that gang counts for law. Its
spirit Is no longer bad. They under-
stand the law and tho law understands
them."

Commerce nnd Pleasure.
Next summer a fleet of passenger

steamers will plow the waters of Onei-

da Lake for the .first time, and the
charming region will be brought into
touch with the world at large by
means of a new local traction service.
In a few years, It is confidently pro
dieted, big barges will pass through
the lake bearing the products of tho

"West to the seaboard, much of tho
traffic being diverted from Canadian
waters.

Oneida Lake was an Important high
way of travel hundreds of years ago,
when canoes were the red man's solo
means of transportation. In peace mid
war the Indian's canoe was one of his
most valuable possessions, especially
if lie dwelt in "Ka-Noo-No- ," or what Is

now New York State. Upon Oneida
Lake uie painted warriors of tho Five
Nations launched their barks and went
forth to conquer in all directions. For
them it was a strategic bnse of opera-tion- s,

whence military expeditions
could be carried on ny mutual uuau- -

nels Into all tho surrounding country.
To this fact, perhaps more than to any

other, the famous Iroquois confederacy
owed its supremacy. Kour-irac- a

News.

Took with Him.
nipi-awel- l, I see old has

lost every dollar ho had in tho world.

Wicks Incredible 1 What was it,
failure?

Nothing
Goldrox

failure?

Hicks Yes, heart failure, no died
this mornlnc Catholic Standard and
Times.

Mlsdlrootcd Energy.
Mrs. Loveascrnp I see by the pa-

pers, George, that a certain Mme.
Pousep and several other Russian la
dies havo enlisted in a Cossack rogl
ment in order to prove thnt women
can fight.

Mr. Lovenscrap How entirely un-

necessary, my dear. Judge.

An Oeisupittlon Gone.
If people spoke the simple truth

In language just uml wise,
The gossips all would die, in Booth,

For want pf exercise.
Wnshingtou Star.

A Common Blunder,
"Say, pa, what Li notoriety?"
"It's something, my boy, Hint

majority of mnukind mistake
fame," Cleveland Plain Dealer,

SUFFERING UNTOLD.

A Kntiann City Woninn's Terrible Xt
perlcnce with Kleiner Bickneni.

Mrs. Mury Cogln, HOtli St. nnd Cleve-
land Ave., Kansas City. Mo., saysi

ift

"For years I
was dowa,
weak, lame
and sore. The
kidney secre-
tions were too
frequent. Thea
dropsy puffed
up my unices
until tifgv
were a sight
to behold.
Doctors gave
me up, but I
b e g a n usinj
Dunn's Kidney

Pills, and the remedy cured me ao
that I have been well ever since, and
have had a fine baby, the first in five
that was not prematurely born."

Sold by all denier. W) cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- u Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Congressman Joy ibtollcd Inbo I

Wa hlrgton billiard room tne event
Ing and found Comptroller Tracewell
playing a game with a mutual ac- -

qualnantce. Tracewell was Jusb put
ting some flue cut tobacco in hl(
cheek and Joy asked for a chew. I
tJou't chew enough to warrant me la
buying any, he said, as stowed
away a lull-grow- n helping. SaH
Tracewell dryly: You've gob that
the wroDR way, Joy. The trouble-wit-

you Is you dont' buy enough b

warrant you In chewing any.

tht
foi

run

he

Btnple na Stignr nnd CofToc.
The magazine editors who are mint

much of their space In attacks oa
"patent" medicines, seem to overlook
the fact that a large proportion of the
population of this country nearly 53
per cent, to be exact live lu rural dis
tricts, remote from physicians and
drug stores, nnd thnt It is necessary
for them to keep rendy-prepare- d fam-
ily medicines on baud for Immediate
use In case of an emergency. On this
nccount, if on no other, the well-know- a

family remedies will continue to be
as staple as sugar and coffee. ,

A traveling man for a KanBas Cltj
grain firm, wlrse duty It Is to send
In crop repotts along with a state-
ment of his purchases earh day,
wrote this to bis house while rldlni
on a train near Klraln: Just beeiu
talking out of the window to a

farmer who rode alongside the tram
on horseback. He sajB it's prettj
dry and the lite coin needs rain.
Farmer got in a hurry and rodeKi
bo I didn't get bo ask him IfunfpsH

as to crop outlook. Kansas City
Journal.

I cannot praise Plso't Cure enough foi
the wonders It has worked in curing ine,

R. H. Soldo!. 220B Olive tr.t, St,
Louii, Mo., April 15. 1901.

Dere ain't no use lalkin' said th
bald burglar, I'm getting too old fei
de biz. It's me bo de bench wld d
has-bren- s. W'y old pal, wot's dt
trouble? queried a fellow profes-
sional. Me glims is fdllln' me, dat'l
de trouble, replied, the old man, a
he tired to strangle a sigh. Las
nlgbb 1 spent nearly three hour!
crackin' a safe, and when I tinallj
bubted her open wot do youse b'inkl
Twusn't nothln' bub one uv dea
measly foldln' beds. See? Cin-

cinnati Enquirer.

PARALYSIS CURED

Caso Seemed Hopoloss but Yielded U
Dr. Wllllnma' Pink Pills.

Mr. Kenney has actually escnped from
tho paralytic's fato to which beseemed i
Bhort time ngo hopelessly doomed. Tht
surprising report hns been fully verifl4
nnd some importnut details secured in I
porsoual interview with the recent suf'
forer.

"Tho doctor," said Mr. Kenney, "toU
mo that if I wanted to live nny lengts
of time I would hnvo to give up work nl- -

together, nud he told my friends thai
tho'parnlyhis which had begun would in
time involve my wuoio uouy.

"Just how were you unnoted at tnu
timo?" Mr. Kenney was asked.

" Well, 1 had hrt hot, nnd then cold
and clammy feelings, nnd at times my
body felt as if noodles were being stuck
Into it. Tuoso Kousntions worn loliowea
by terrible pnius, nud again I would have
no feeling nt till, but n numbness woula
cuiuu over nio, nnd I would not be able to
move. Tho most agonizing tortures cam
from headnohes ami n pain in the spine.

" IS'ight ntter night i could not get my
natural sleep and my system
by tho strain of torturing
effect of tho opiates I was

fj
vnswret'kjLt
tins nnd t jsjjv
reed to tnki J

to induce sloej). As I look back on tin
terrible suffering I endured during thit
period 1 olton wonder how I retained my
rerson through it nil.

" But relief cntno quickly when I

wns induced to try Dr. Villmnis' Piu
Pills for Pulo People. The very iiifit boi
teemed to help mo, nud seven boxes mudi

well. Thorocun bonodoubl
about tho thoroughness of my cure, for I

hnvo worked steadily over sinco and thai
is nearly four years."

Mr. Kenney is at present omployed by
the Morrimno Hat Company nnd reside!
nt 101 Aubin street, Amesbury, fclam,
The romody which ho used with such
Bntisfnotory results, is sold by nil drug
gists, or direct by the Dr. Williauu
Medlciuo Company, Schenectady, K Y,
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